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j-- Filed Against Nine

1A . Alleged Rioters.

Anrl now wo nrp. turninc the last fcAv davs of the Doe-Da-y Sale into,.

::

Denver, Aug. 14. Legal action to
, punish the leaders of the mobi which
; were active last Thursday and Fri-- t

day nights in connection with the
strike of street carmen, was begun

;t Frfday, while union leaders were

planning the establishment of a line
"A of jitney busses to compete with

J', street can operated by strike-breaker- s.

w According to A. II. Burt of Salt
Lake ity, international organizer
of the union, tentative plans for the
operation of 150 "automobiles were

Engiander 3-F- t. Cot jj
Can be used as a daybed or a sleeping S3
cot Has resilient, sanitary ateel

vReed Chaise Lounge a gigantic clearanceof odds and ends everything in the store is in- -

Our entire line of reed fumitiireears
a reduction of 10 to 50 per cent during
this ale. Lounge pictured is neatly

'eluded and the reductions- - actually run from 10 to 50yc. i ou.can read-

ily see that such reductions mian mouey saved to our customers, and
in spite of the bargains offered the Same Liberal Credit Terms prevail.

springs and can
be had In all pop-

ular , finishes.
When not in use
both ends can be
placed undrr the
springs. C o m e s
complete with
thick all-fo- lt pad,
at Sale Price .

$SftZ5
finished Baronial ana
Is covered in most at-

tractive cretonne.
Sale
rrieomade at a conterence toaay.
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oughbred, too, even thougTi his

leged to have been leaders of the
mob which invaded the plant of the
Denver Post a week ago last night,
were filed in the court of Justice of
the Peace William A. Rice Friday.
They were sworn to by City Detec- -
live Harry Lane. The total 'dam- -

i ai?e done by the mob to the Post
plant is estimated at $25,000 ia the
information.

Those named in the information
;; arc W. L. De Witt. L. F. McKee,

Wesley Goodfellow, James Riggen,
lewis Tennenbaum, Glenn Slafter,

I; Theodore Olson. C J. Ewing and
I J. Steele. The police received
reports of several bombs being
placjcd'On car tracks Friday, but only
in one instance did the explosions

'r interrupt service. A bomb out 'the

pedisrree isn t as long as tnat ot the
dogs." .

Tnicarit fnrmpr strftCt urchin
of Pittsburgh.' notf plays with "Wee

mi'olks. Uinjpie ana noway coy,
jr.," and roughs them about the
vard as if his ancestors, too, came

w mm mm m mm i i rnillllll LfflVVM XTH Case and Desk
trom a noDie nngnsn amny.

U. S. Champion Athlete Has Save 10 toReed Lamp r, U fv Vacuum
Our bedroom floor suffered the great-
est in reductions of prices during the
Dog Day Sale. Every suite, every
single piece of bedroom furniture has

three pieces shown are unusually large
and finished golden. Can be had sep

n.n if a 1 1
S track was exploded by a car at

Howard, adopted son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Singer, 5022

Underwood avenue, was the young-
est member of a large family, liv-

ing in a congested district of Pitts-

burgh, when the Singers lound him.
Now Hcward is the undisputed,

if youthful, king of the pretty Singer
home. He has a large, airy room of
his own, a green lawn to play on,
and best of all, he has three thor-

oughbred English Maltese dogs,
white, fluffy, playful little pups, to
keep him compare .

At the age of 4, Howard, with his
brother, Dick, left his

fix other brothers and sisteis to live
with the Singers in Chicago. Some
time later the Singers moved to
Omaha, but 'his. mother would not
permit either him' or His brother to
accompany them. ,

Has beautifully lined
Suspension Ban Raised f shade and can been sharply reduced for this Sale. The B I All fill A guaranteed electric

vacuum cleaner that
actually does the work

i 24-l- n. ii. aav m m 28Thirtieth and Mout streets, it oiew be had inAntwerp. Aug. 14. The reinstatethe body of the car from the trucks, natural o
b a r o n i al
finish. Sale

nt the body settled back into place.
Ai a result of the rioting during

with very
little
effort
Now'

This Is what we are doing
to the prices of our dress-
ers. Every one sharply
reduced. Finished golden.

ment of Dan AheSrn of the Illinois
A. C, dismissed yesterday from the
American Olympic team on charges

Bvery bookcase as well as
every writing- desk In our
Immense stock bears re-

duction of 10 to B0 per cent
during the Dog Day Sale.

arately if desired. Sale Price

Chiff. $62.45 Bed $58.75 Dress. $72.50Price .

of insubordination, was announced
the strike, Denver's police force will
be increased by 100 men as soon as
the additional members can he re-

cruited, it was announced by Frank
2-In-

ch Posts and Fillers mttii llrtrtn Simmons Brass Bed now
ExtraordinaryAhearn apologized this morning in

v, nrcnrf nf hoth the American fliii k
rommittees. Thev accepted his

Bargains in
I M. Downer, city manager ot saiety
I ! and excise today. Gov. Oliver H.
i "i Shoup today refused a request from
I i the Colorado State Federation of

YtAbor, meeting at Pueblo, that he
I ;,.r nrsiiri to hear uoon the

restored to his
former standing on the team, closLoved Boy.
ing the incident.

World's Dearest Newspaper

Bfcry bed in
our immense
stock including
every, guaran-;ee- d

Simmons
bed can now be
had at X saving

Paris, Aug. 14. The NearNEast
e i tnnr.racf rfailv cnstinc 10

We have a
great airprise
in stno tor
you in the way
of won derful
reductions In
g u a ra n t e?d

brass beds. You

Georgian rubles, is the onl up-t- o- or 10 to !u P'
cent. Be s Bf raw innmhnwn I o mdate English newspaper avaiiaoie

for, American relief workers south of
V, Paiiraciic Amprican Red Cross

in gold bron

Denver Tramway company to cause
Aicharge of strike breakers and

of striking trainmen.
".

Strict Conservation
Is Urged to Prevent

I Newsprint Famine

New, York. Aug. 14. Despite im- -'

pOrtation of German and Scandina-- "

vian paper in small quantities and
.'fi tar fVirkt rlnnif;tir factories are

or wnite
enamel
fnish.

save lnmi
10 to 50
per cent
on your

officers, who are establishing schol-

arship privileges lor Armenian stu-

dents in the colleges of Constantino-
ple and Jerusalem, find it their; only
means of contact with the outside
world.

We had become greatly attached
to the ivo boys and were nearly
heartbroken' at losing them." said
Mrs. Singer. "When we learned
several weeks ago we could get
Howard back again, w jumped at
the chance. His family had moved
to fiagcrsfield, Cal.. o we asked
Thomas Quinlan of Omaha, who
was on the coast, to bring him back
to Omaha.

"He reached here July 12. on his
11th birthday. Now we have
legally adopted him, so no one can
take Kim from us, can they, How-
ard?"

Little Chap Happy.
Howard smiled happily and shook

his head. He is a bright-eye- d, quiet-manner- ed

little fellow, but he has
an engaging smile that never fails
to win friends. "

"I'm proud of my d6gs," admitted
Mrs. Singer. They are thorough-
breds. But ' I'm more proud of
Howard, for Tin sure he is a thor

- Sale -nilH Cane Rocker at
;i being constructed, the shortage ii

50!28fj 'news ppint srn ; acute anu
Monlv be combated, by strict conse-
rvation, according to a statement 'o--'

night by the paper committee of the

Villa Beaches Tlahualilo
Mexico City, Aug. 14. Francisco

Villa and his men- reached
Tlahualilo, state ,of Dirango,
Thursday night, according to a mes-

sage from Gen. Eugenia Martinez.
Tlahualilo is the place where it
was reported Villa's men would be
mustered out. S

American rt,;wspaper iuunaucu
You will have to
look a Jong time
to find a, dresser
of this construc-
tion at so low a
price. Is large

association. . . .
Tu nrtiA tK rnncervntinn in

lias broad shaped' seat and
wide comfortable wing
back of heavy cane. It
will do you good to see the
wonderful bargains we are
offering in our rockor

the oast few mor.ths, however, ther , , i f I
and finished!' in--

W I golden.
statement saia. nas ueeu itucnc-- '
m current quotations of the spot

. i j . -- t: i

Rug Sale Continues-S- ave 10 to 50 Chair Now
Fernery

;:natket. wnicn nave uctimcu iu
: about 11 cents a pound with occ-
asional futures quoted at 10 cents.
; For variously assigned reasons,
'certain manufacturers are offeim?
'.lesi paper for contracts next year
;than they sold to American publish-oA- r

td, ctstpmnt con

'9--9x12 Ft. Fancy Grass

Rugs, at$3P9x12 Ft. Seamless
Brussels Rugs, at. . .

9x12 Ft. Seamless

Velvet Rugs, at . . .

40
Cornea in the
beautiful Will-- j
iam and Mary:
period In Jaco
bean finish
with blue seats
of genuine
leather.

tinued. Several mills unSer course
fhiit were suDDOsed

Ft. Wool.Fibre $1 C65
Rugs, at lu

to be in operation soon, have Men
delayed in comp'etion. Velvet $y35v27x54-inc- h

Rugs, at. .

9x12 Ft. Genuine $1 AJ49
Wilton Rugs, at' Ivfcfncrease iii Expressit

Rates Has Been Granted Hi h mmmimmmmmmm
Aho-- . 14. .Authorityot...bv, a- -

inrric rvnrr rates 12 - OCT
. -- nntaA tU Amrirsn Kail- -

waylExpress company Friday by the
Interstate Commerce commission.

'
Theincrease bv unofficial estimates

ilwilLadd $35,500,000 to the annual in- -

come of the company. The commis-- 1

sionY-decisi- on does not take into
.Consideration the rc.ent award of the

vNrsttroad bqard of increased wages
St proxiiuating $43,000,000 to express

.i'; 'wmuaay employes and it is expect- -

ctrtne company soon win appiy t
an additional advance to mtet new

7-Pi- ece Suite "Slashed In PriceSale Price Greatly Reduced at
' wage scales. ;

iites on milk aivl crcar.--. are
ther," increaicd to d wiHi

"the advance tf 20 per cent for traus-!!?poitati-

ot such omir.M'ities ai
i.trirpil h railroals tx"ett where

Garland Combination
TV-o- the rslpbrated Garland Combin IIPation Range has been reduced in price

But this Is not the only suite of drnmg
room furniture that has been so great-
ly reduced In price during the Dog
Day Sale, The sturdy chairs m the
suite illustrated have genuine leather
seats in blue finish, while the large
table Is moat rigid when extended to
full six feet Sale Price'IP during the Dog,"there are ro competing icads

,! ntfprtpH oo'nts in which

You don't have to take our word that this is
one of the greatest bargains on our floors
come in and examwe the three pieces shown.
Seats and back are upholstered in guaran-
teed imitation leather. Every library "ite
in stock reduced as greatly as the one shown
U V

147HDay Sale. A per-
fect baker and
burn? coal Or gas.
Sale price ....'.case an advance of 12 1.--2 per cent

is authorized.

Volstead Act Is Worrying
Apple Shippers' Association Be Convinced See This

Great Bargain on our FloorJTVUBS! I 1

The High Cost of Clothes Is

, (Offset by the Low Cost

of Cleanliness

In spite of high costs it is easy to maintain
an attractive wardrobe. '

It costs but little to keep clothes clean and

"presentable.

jShirts must give a few weeks' extra wear,
blouses must do their duty a little longer than
usual. - '

'
Our careful, intelligent laundry service is

unusually valuable for this reason.

And remember there is nothing myst,eriovfa

about our methods. Pure water, pure soap, the
same materials as you would choose yourself.

'- i

We take the washday worry out
of hot days and render skilled
service at low cost.
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Special
Tomorrow's
price will
s u r e ly in-

terest you.
While they
last we of-

fer an at-- t
racti v i

smoker i n
m ahoganyat the low
price of

Special
A n attrac-
tive pedes-
tal in rich
fumed oak.
.Ordinarily it
would cost
vo'j about
double Mon-

day's price.
Just a few
at

Bed Davenport Now gB Enameled Crib at
Had the price not been reduced, you
would have received a great bar'2HBuy This Suite Now at6 gain in this

Just try to duplicate if you can this
great crib bargain. Has four large
wheels and can be
had in white enamel 4 AC some bed 169As when It is
finish with com V I I It virtually addsH extra room. Sfortable pads,

2g at"... Price

You will save an unusually - large
amount of money if you purchase the
handsome suite illustrated or in fact
any parlor suite on our floor during
the Dog Day Sale. Has removable
spring-fille-d cushions and ia uphol-
stered in choice figured velour. Pil-lo-

included in Sale Price

Chicago, AugJ 4. A recipe that
would prevent apple cider from be- -

coming hard cider and one which
"would not be subject to violation of
the Volstead law was sought in

- speeches before the convention of
the International Apple Shippers' as-

sociation today.
': R. G. Phillips of Rochester, N. Y..
secretary, said that the one-tent- h of

per cent preservative allowed in
Tmaking cider was not sufficient to
prevtnt cider from Jtarfing a "kick."

Oldf iel'd Put in Charge
I Of Demo Congressional Drive"
;;i Washington, Aug. 14. Repre-
sentative W. A. Oldfield of Arka-

nsas has been selected to take charge
"of the democratic congressional
campaign headquarters in New York,
according to a statement today by
Chairman Flood of the congressional
committee. The New York office as
well as assisting congressional cam-

paigns: in its district, will serve to
keep 'the congressional committee

tin touch with the national demo-"aeat- ic

committee.

'Wfoosevelt is Scheduled for

Speeches In South Dakota
'

St. Paul, Minn, Aug. 14. Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt, democratic vice
' presidential candidate, early today

vis en route to Sioux Falls, S. D.,
where, this morning, he is scheduled

Chifforobe
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Omaha Laundry Owners Club

Electric
Washer

It makes no dif-

ference If the
price has been
greatly r e d n c ed
on this guaran-
teed Happy Day
Washer. You can
use your credit if
you like at the
specially low cash
price.

addition to any
home. Has a

large, full
length clothes
press, four
roomy drawer
and good Rise
mirror. T i n - "

ii

raished fumed. A 1 Hi 1
WMmSend it Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

make the hrst ot a series ot m- -
. Wn addresses in South Dakota.

will be given today
iilks-at-

eo

and Saym.
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